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TERMS OE THE 2TEW8.

TOM DAILY Siwa, by mail one year, $8; sis

momba $4; three months |3 60. Served ia thi

etty at EIOHTBBN 0*ST8 a wees, payable to the car¬

riers, or $s a year, paid la advance at tte office.

Tan TBI-WBBKLY NBWS, published OH Tuesdays,

Thursdays aad Saturdays, one yrar tl; six

months $2.
THB WBSKLY NSWB, one year $1 Six ccpisi
10. Ten copies, to one address, $16.
SrsscKiPTioNB in all cases payable in advance,

and no paper continued arter the expiration cr

the tiree paid far.
REMITTANCES should be made by Postofflce

Money Order or by Express, if this cannot be

done, protection against losses by mall may bc

secured by forwarding a draft on Charleston pay¬
able to the order of the proprietors or THB NBWS,
er by sending the money in a registered letter.

Address RIORDAN, DAWSON A CO..
No. 140 East Bay, Charleston. S.O.

S3)* QÜ)*fte§ton gie&g.
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1871.

NEWS OE THE DAT.

-Gold closed in New York, Saturday, at

Halli.
-In New York cotton cloBed quiet; uplands

18i cents; sales 2200 bales.
-In Liverpool cotton was steady; uplands

9jd., Orleans 9jd.: sales 12,000 bales.
-An American chess congrees will meet In

Cleveland December 4.
-The remains of McDevitt, the billard play¬

er, were lound yesterday under the ruins of

the Chicago Tribune building.
-It is said that the New Bedford merchants,

who are rolling in wer Uh, are greatly amused
at the projects suggested for their pecuniary
relie: in consequence of the whaling disaster.
-A Paterson (N. J.) builder has received an

unlimited order from Chicago for portable
cottages, to be built and forwarded as fast as

possible. The sizes ordere' are 12 by 16 and

16 by 16 feet, In one room.

-Notwithstanding the report that the Na¬
than house in Twenty-third street is haunted,
Mr. John Morrissey has boldly bought lt, and,
it is said, will open lt as a "clubhouse.'' In

which event, visitors may be sure they'll see

no ghost-not even a ghost ol a chance.
-General Grant has found a warm eulogist

and ally in the London Times, which, in its

number of October 31, anticipates "with satis-
lactlon the çlecl'on of General Grant to a

second term of office." What does this mean ?

It ls hardly possible that "The Thunderer" has
fallen Into the delusion that that silly story
concerning the matrimonial arrangements be¬
tween Master Fred, and Beatrice has any

truth in it. And yet it looks as though the big
blustering journal of London were trimming
Ita sails to catch that breeze.
-It appears that, after all, the new evi¬

dence expected to be produced in the resumed
Tichborne trial has amounted to very little.

Nearly all the sensational stories told in the
London papers about new discoveries in the

case are quite untrue. Arthur Orton has not

been found; the sailor who was on the Bella
with Roger Tichborne turns out to be a myth,
and the trial must be fought out on the evi¬

dence already given, with the addition of a
little corroborative or contradictory testimony
on each side. ]
-The recent exposures by the New York

dally press of the reckless management of
many of the New York Institutions for sav¬

ings, beginning with the Third Avenue Sav¬
ings Bank, have now caused the suspension ol '

two more-the National Bowling Green and '

Guardian Savings Bank-which were com- £
polled to close their doors on saturday, it is

a significant lad that the presidents of t hese <

banks-"Hank" Smith and "Boss" Tweed- j
were the leaders respectively of tbe Republl- i

can and Democratic sides of the Ring that (
lately controlled the destinies of New York.
-New York ls thoroughly frightened. In- 1

stead of one expected welcome visitor-the (

Grand Duke-she has two unexpected and un- (

welcome ones-the cholera and emall-pox. We 1

have already noticed the arrival of the Ger- (

man steamship Franklin, with a cargo of choi¬
era, at quarantine in the harbor. Now comes

the no less startling fact that small-pox is rap-
Idly extending its ravages in the city, and the
World asserts that there are two hundred
thousand persons :n the community flt subjects
for the disease, never having been vaccinate 1.

This seems to be treated as a more serious
Bitter by the New Yorkers than the advent of 1

cholera, as they comfort themselves wi.h the !

idea tbat the cholera ls not to be dreaded in ;

the winter. Tbe expedience oí Russia in the t
matter ol winter ravages ol this plague do not« j
however, sustain thia idea. t

-A translation of the Pope's allocution, de- ,
livered In tbe Secret Consistory on the 27th (
nit., is given In the London Times. The Holy
Father reminds the brethren of the attempts (

so long and persistently directed against the '

Catholic Church, and declares tbat although
"almost swallowed up in the waves of that sea <

ol tribulation," he refuses not to endure still i

more, and to face death even with Joy, "if It
shall please the God ot mercy to accept him as

a sacrifice." He then proceeds to appoint
bishops to some of the Italian Sees, which
have long been vacant, and to promise that
the remainder shall be provided for in a very
short time. At the same time, he emphatlcal- 1

ly rejects the gurantees offered him, and says '

that he makes use only ol the pontifical au-

thority which he has Inherited. The action of '

the antl-lntalliblllsts is strongly denounced by
Plus IX, who laments the consequent danger j

for both the church and civil society; and the
defenders of the Papal authority are propor-
tlonally praised, includlag not only the arch-
bishops and bishops, but also the great body
of tbe clergy and laity. And then the alloca¬
tion comes to a close, with aa exhortation to

pray without ceasing for those who hare
"wandered," and for the destruction ol all the
'errors and calumnies" which now so trouble
the talthful.
-The Washington corresDondent of the

Baltimore Sun writes: "The report that the
Democratic leaders are In correspondence
with regard to the propriety of abandoning a

nomlnatien for President, with a view ot sup¬
porting a conservative Republican candidate
in opposition to Grant, has not, on inquiry in
New York and of members of the Democratic
committee la Washington, assumed positive
shape. That q-iite a number of Democrats
here lavor such a course is openly admitted,
wr.'le Senator Schurz and other Republican?,
why are opposed to a continuation ol the
present administration, declare that tbe cn'y
hope ol success is found in that programme.
How such a convention ls to be called, and
who ls to call it, are questions, it ls stated,
that must be left for the future to decide, as
there ls time in which the Democrats of all
flections can discuss lr. The national Demo¬
cratic executive committee, appointed by the
last National Convention, will meet in Wash-
ington in January, earlier than usual, to de-
cide on the time and place cf holding the next
convention. By that time the policy ol the
Conservative Republicans and the extent of
the co-operation of the Democratic party will
be Hilly developed, and the committee can de¬
cide whether lt is the wisest course to issue a

call, pure and simple, tor a meeting ol the
Democracy again In national council.*'
-The remaikable siorru, which last wçtk

expended its lury over a large area of th«

West, all of toe lakes and nearly the entire ]
length of the Atlantic coast, has elicited com*

paratlvely little public attention, evidently for
the reason that it was not distinguished by
any extraordinary loss of property or life.
Many storms, indeed, ol less force and extent
have fallen upon our coasts with far more ter¬
rible results. The mystery, however, if mys¬
tery it may be styled, finds a ready solution in
the admiral system of storm signals which, on

this occasion, literally headed the winds and
furnished conspicuous testimony of its utility.
Every section of the country threatened by
the etona was duly warned of its approach,
the effect cf which was to keep in port many
vessels which would otherwise have been in¬

volved in It3 perils. The storm began far

out on the Western plaine, and was of

vast north and south extent, presenting
a front of at least two thousand miles. But it

was headed and foreseen in Kansas and Ne¬
braska, and the swift messenger ran ahead of
its mighty march to tell of its fierce coming. It

occupied the whole space from the lakes to the

Gulf, but this side ol the Alleghanies, SB If de¬

signing to foil science by strategy, played the
trick cf dividing so as to strike further north
than it had pretended. Caught at that, the
north was forewarned and ready for it. How
much of IOBS of lile and property was thus

spared the country no man can say. The
march oí this great storm, and Its complete
anticipation at every point, shows how far
from mere guess-work the predictions of the

Signal Service are. and the great value of the

telegraph as an aid to science in thus develop¬
ing into a practical fact what had hitherto been

merely a theory concerning the procession ol
storms. _

Oar Own Thanksgiving.

It will be noticed, by referring to the
amended proclamation in another column,
that Mayor Wagener has chaDged tbe date
fixed for a day of prayer and thanksgiving
is this city from Friday, the 24th, to Thurs¬
day, the 23d io9t The inconvenience of

celebrating Friday, a day set apart by
the ritual of many of the churches for

fasting and contrition, as an occasion of

general thanksgiving was commented upon
in some of the pulpits yesterday, and the

ground was :aken by Bishop Howe that the

Episcopal Church could not consistently ob¬
serve the day in any other than the way pre¬
scribed by the rubric of the church. This
view of the selection of a date haviDg pre¬
sented itself to bis Honor the Mayor, the
substitution of Thursday for Friday has been

made, and it is now hoped that all classes of
the community may feel permitted and im¬
pelled to unite in this pions and patriotic
observance.

A Blark Man's Plea.

We call the attention ol the New York
Tribune and the other leading Radical jour¬
nals of the North to the rude but striking
comments of the only negro newspaper or-1
gan in South Carolina upon the recerjt dis¬
closures of the robberies of the rascally Ring
which now controls the revenues and the
credit of our State. Northern Republicans
have of late shown a deal of sympathy with
the few colored people who have suffered
at the bands of the Kn-Elnx. Bot

aere is a wroDg of gigantic proportions
ffbich dwarfs the Ku-Kiux outrages
oto insignificance, and which not only
aringa ruin to blacks and whites alike in
Bouth Carolina, but which inflicts heavy
osses upon credulous investors io other
Slates. Will not the Northern press, which
lias so often before undertaken to interfere
u our troubles, come to our assistance in
)ur present strait, and, before the lately
iwakened ardor for reform bas bad lime to

:ool, help ns somehow to shake off the rule
if a Ring compared with which Tammany
tself was a benignant, unselfish and most
:onbcientious institution ?

A Censas of Soreheads.

It is a very general result in races of all
ùnds that there is but one successful con-

«stant, and that per contra the rest of the
:ompelitors must come in behind, and the
?ule holds Rood in politics as in natural phi-
osopby that no two bodies can occupy the
tame place at the same time. These rather
rite observations are provoked by a careful
nvestigation as to the number of recent

ipplications for official position under the
lewly inaugurated city government. The
official patronage of the City of Charleston
:onsists of just forty-three positions, and for
hese lhere have been just three hundred and
>ixty-nine applications, leaving, of course,
îxactly three hundred and twenty-six dis¬
appointed aspirants. These applications re¬

lived the endorsements of five hundred
ind ninety-seven gentlemen, of whom
Dne hundred and twenty-nine bad the
pleasure of finding their recommendations
successful, but of whom four hundred and

sixty-eight encountered au inevitable disap¬
pointment. If these statistics had been con-

lioued to include such minor appointments
is policemen and street workers, the exhibit
would be still more startling; but enough is

already stated to shaw the hundreds of good
men who did not get positions that they are

in eminently respectable company, BO far, at

¡east, as numbers are concerned.

A .Vut for the Union to Crack.

The Columbia Union asks THE NEWS "to
''come out and tell what it knows" about the

redemption of any bonds by the State gov¬
ernment in 1671.
-In bia letter to Senator Scott, dated Sep¬

tember 20, 1ST1. Governor Scott says:
"During the present fiscal year the bonded
"debt has been reduced by payment ofbonds
"due July 1, 1871, amonnling to $250,000."
But the State Constitution, article 9, section
12, read3 33 follows:
"No raont-y s-uall be drawn rroia the treas¬

ury, but in pursuance of appropriations made
by ¡aw.-'
Governor Scott admits that $250,000 of

State bonds have been paid. No appropri¬
ation was made for their payment. We

charge, therefore, that the payment was

made in plaiu violation of the Constitution
of the State.
Perhaps the Union would like to explain

this little transaction to the Legislature, and
also to let the public know the names of the

exceptionally lucky holders who succeeded
in pelting payment dollar for dollar of bonds
which must have been bought at a thump-
iag discount.

Colonel J. P. Thomas.

The Columbia Phoenix has been enlarged,
and announces that Colonel J. P. Thomas will
henceforth have entire charge ol its editorial
columns. C'/ouri thomas will be tu welcome J

and valuable accession to tbe ranks of the

South Carolina brotherhood of the quill, and
the rascally Ring in Coiambla will be sure to

meet In him a vigorous, untiring and every
way formidable foe.

A Black .alan's Opinion of the Xew City
Government.

Ex Senator and Rev. R. H. Cain in tbe
last issue of the Missionary Record utters

the following "Well Done!" regarding the
course of the new city administration:
"The new municipal government has begun

business lo a business like mauner. The pay¬
ing off the city employees and curtailment of j
the expenditures indicates what may be done
in the future. Every day exhibits the ability
of the present Council, and Illustrates this
great principle : that men who. are successful
In their own business relations are well quali¬
fied to discbarge public trusts. We hail this
new administration as a providential interposi¬
tion in behalfof our stricken people, and hope
the greatest good may result to this commu¬
nity. We observe a reduction oí the price of

wages; but a promptness in payment, which
amounts to an Increase of money, by virtue ol
no twenty per cent, discount on every poor po¬
liceman's wages, and the orders issued In lieu
of money. The street laborers may rejoice
that Beven dollars per week will be sure, with
no discounts nor shaves. We hope to see such
financial arrangements by the committee as

will cheer every heart."

ijostcttcr's "Bitters.
ARRKTHDE^CAT^WHEN A

plant or a tree begins to decay lt mnst needa die
It cannot be revitalized. But lt is not so with
haman beings. A human rum can be repaired,
trengthened, restored, though a brown leaf or a

withered blade of graas can never be made green
again. In the autumn of life, or even in its win¬

ter, when nature seemBto be giving way under

the pressure or years, lt ls still poEslble to retard

the progress cf decay, and to lend to age more

than Its wonted vigor. As a means of promoting
thia Object, HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS
ls unquestionably the most potent of all restora¬

tives, lt will not make the old yoong, but lt will

prevent, lessen, or sooth the inarm liles which are

the nsnal accompaniments of the decline of life.

For debility and a lack of nervous power, from

whatever cause arising, lt ls the medicine that of

or all others before the world, beat deserves the

name of a specific. In purity, In invigorating
properties, In its adaptation to weak stomachs

and feeble organizations, lt has no competitor
among the tonics of the pharmacopoeia, nor

among the proprietary remedies. Besides Its

strengthening principle, lt possesses alterative

and regulative properties or the highest order,

and as an anti-btlllous medicine la far preferable
to any of the preparations containing mercury.
Time has shown that for physical decay, nervous

debility, dyspepsia, billons disorders, and Inter¬
mittent fever, HOSTETTER'S BITTERS la a

remedy wimont a rival. This ls the season of the
fall or the leaf ; let it remind the old, the feeble,
the sickly, to invigorate and regulate their sys¬
tems with this great vegetable tonic and altera¬
tive, novio-

(Eöttcotional.

SELECT BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR TuCSG LADIES,

No. 18 SOUTH BAY.
Miss C. M. REID, PRINCIPAL.

The Exerctsfs of this school will be re urned on
MONDAY, Jannary 1st, 1S72._nov20-m7«
gHERWCOD SCHOOL,
English, French and German Boarding and Day

School tor Young Lid e^ and Children, is now In
Session at No. 9¿ Wentworth street. Mlle.
LaPRINCE bas charge or the French Department.
For admission apply as above.

MRS JOHN L iTRENS,
nov20-mw*3 Prlnolpai.

MISS MUKDEN AND SISTER HAVE
resumed tbe exercises or ttiilr SCHOOL,

at No. IB Legare street. novl&-wrmS*

rjlHE CONFEDERATE WIDOWS' HOME
SCHOOL, BROAD STREET,

will open on MONDAY, November 27. The young
ladles connected with this Institution will report
on or before the 25tn instant, nov] 8-3

jyjBS. P. J. BARBOT,
TEACHER OF PIANO AND ORGAN.

Pupils taught at their own residences, or at her

residence, corner or Smith and Montagne streets,

novo

u RS U LINE INSTITUTE
OF THB

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION,
"VALLE CRCCIS," NEAR COLUMBIA, S. C.,

FOR TUE EDUCATION OF YOUNO LADIES, UNDER THE
IMMEDIATE SUPERVISION OF THE KELI01ICS8S

OF THE URSULINE CJSVKNT.

The Situation or the Convent ls all that can be
desired tor health and beanty. The buildings are
on elevated ground, about two miles from the
Capitol, and in the midst of an oak grove of
twenty acres. It la witnln half an trar's drive
from the depot, where omnibuses and baggage
wagons await the arrival of passengers.
TERMS-For board, wathiog, fnel. light* and

tuition In English, $300, payable $150 In advance,
or $30 per month, payable in advance.
Music, French, Latin, Drawing and painting

form extra charges.
ter For further information, app'Jcatlon may

be made to the MOTHER sUPelRlOr*., to Rt. Rev.
Bianop LYNCH, or to the Reverend Clergy.
nov4

Copattneroriirs mia Dissolutions.

NOTICE. -THE COPARTNERSHIP
heretofore existing between the under¬

signed under the Orin of SMITH & CHAPEAU,
was dissolved on the 1st of November by mutual
consent. T. T. CHAPEAU IS authorized to settle
the affaira ul the concern.

GEORGE H. SMITH,
T. T. CHAPEAU.

T. T. CUAPEAU. will continue the MANUFAC*
TUKI.NQ of KOalN AND TL'RPENTI.vE uuder the
name of T. T. CIJA EAU Jc co.

T. T. CHAPEAU.

In Wiring from the Arm of SMI 1 II 4 CHAPEAU,
I recommend T. T. CHAPEAU to mv friends and
f- rmer patrons. QEOKGEU. AMITU.
Charleston, November 16,1871.
novis smw3_
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

CHARLESTON COUNTY.-Cc tiOcate of Lim¬
ited Pmtiierihip between BUCKLEY T. BENTON,
or the City ot Uronklvu, State of New YorK,
CHARLES UNDERWOOD of the Town aud Coun¬
ty ol Tolland, state ot Counect.cut, an I EVEK
E. BEDFORD, vt ih± city of Charleston, state
aforesaid.
This crtiflcate hereby wimesseth that the un¬

dersigned have, by virtue of an act of the General
Assembly of the Slate aloresaid, entitled .'An Act
to authorize the lonnation of Limited Partner¬
ships," f asaed In the year of our Lord, one thou¬
sand e'ght hundred aud thlity-seven, and an-
oiher Ait entitled "An Act to extend the dura¬
tion of an "Act authorizing the lormatlon of Lim¬
ited Partnersnlps," passed In the year of our
Lord oDe thousand elgnt hundred and forty-six.
and another Act extruding the .-an.e unui repeal¬
ed, passed December 2oth. i860, formed a Limited
fanner hip as fo lows :
First. The name or Arm under which such

partnership shall oe conducted is EVERT E.
BEDFORD.
Stojnd. The general nature of th- business in

tend'tl io te transacted ls that of the Grocery Bu
siness. both retail and wholes;.!?, In the said City
of Cheleston.
Third. BUCKLEY T. BENTON, of the Cl'y of

Brooklyn, Stale of New York. a:ul CHARLES UN¬
DERWOOD, of the Town and County of Tollaud,
state o: connecticut, are the sp: clal Partners,
and EVERT E. BEDFORD, o' the City of Charles¬
ton, State aforesaid, ls the General Partner.
Fourth. BUCKLEY T. BENTON, a special Part-

ner, has contributed seven thousaud dollars
($7000,) and CHARLES UNDERWOOD, H12 other
>peciai Pai mer, has contributed also seven thou¬
sand dollars ($7000) to the common stock of the
Partnership.

Filth. The said Partnership commencée on the
first day or November, eighteen hundred and
seventy one, and will termiuate on the drat ay
or November, eighteen hundred and seventy.Ave.
Dated this 28th day or October. A. D., 1871.

(Signed) B T. BENTON, [L. s.l
CHARLES UNDERW OOD, [L. 3.]
EVEKT E. BEDFORD. [L. 3)

Witnesse :
(Signed) G w. RODEP.ICK.

THOMAS E. 1'EAHSALL.
novs-38

^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

Manageress.ALICE DUSKING (LINGARD.)
Director.tv il. HORACE LINGARD.

FOR FOUR EVENINGS ONLY,
MONDA F, TCESDA F,WEDNESDAYanâ THURS¬

DAY, Novemoer ¿o, so, 22, 23.
First appearance of the highly popular Comedí-

dian. Mimic and Vocalist, and great original
'Captain Jinks." Mr. WILLIAM HORACE LIN-
RA KD, Misa ALICE DINNING (LINGARD,) and
their splendid Company of Comedy and Opera
Artist?, reorganized and strengthened In England
and in New y/ork, forming one of the most com¬
plete combinations now before the public.

MONDAY EVENING, November 20th,
The perrormanc will commence at 8 precise^

with the fine old English Comedy, in two Acts
entitled,

NAVAL ENGAGEMENTS
Miss Mary Mortimer, with Song.

Miss ALICE DUNNING (LINGARD)
Mrs. Colonel Pcntifex.Miss BLANCH GALTON
Lieutenant Kingston.Mr. FRANK EVAN'S
Admiral Kingston.Mr. JOHN MATHEWS
Dennis Magrath.Mr. B. F. DUNNING
Thoma8 Short.Mr. D. DUNCAN
N. B.-The above Comedy waa played by the

Linganis 248 nights last season.
The New York Herald, April 12th, says: "Naval

Engagements is one of the very best Comedies we
have seen, and played hythe Llngards In splendid
style."
After which Mr. Wm. Horace Lingard will give

his celebrated Sketches, including a representa¬
tion of the late R. E. LEE.
To conclude wltn the new Comical Comedietta,

entitled,
MARRIAGE AT ANY PRICE I

Kate, (afterwards disguised as a mao.)
Misa DICKIE LINGARD

Matilda, with Songs,
Miss ALICE DUNNING (LINGARD)
And company.

Doors open at 7.16. Carriages maybe ordered
lor 10.45. Free List suspended, (Press excepted.)
Resei ved Seats on sale at Box Office dally. Prices
as usual. E. E. KIDDER.
novlS-2 Bnslntas Manager.

IDnnts.
AÍÍTED TWO GOODIVHITE CHAM-
BERMAIDS, tu go to Aiken, S. C. Apply

at charleston Hotel._nov20-2
WANTED, A COMPETENT WAITING-

MAN. AUo, a Seamstress and Chamber¬
maid. Apply at No. 28 George street.

nov20-l»_
TTTANTED, A SMALL HOUSE, OB A
VV >CITE OF ROOMS, in the central part of

the city, on or very neir the City Railroad. Ad-
dress N. B., Nrwj ornee._nov20-3
WANTED, BY AN EXPERIENCED

young man, a situation aa Bookkeeper or
asalsrant In a wholesale house or factor's office.
Moderate salary expected. Address S. T., Post-
office._ novlO1*

WANTED, A SITUATION, BY A RE-
SPECTABLE White Female, as Child's

Nurse. Can make herself useful, or do chamber
work, or walt on lady. Hss no objection to go to
the country. Can be seen for a few days at No.
114 King street, near Broad. nov20-i«

EVERY GENTLEMAN WHO WANTS
COATS, Pants, Aa, cleaned from Gre» se

and Mould, and faded clothes renewed, goto
OTTO SONNTAG, Dyer and Scourer, No. 84 Went¬
worth street, near Artesian Well; specimens al¬
ways on hand. Best Clothes Scouring done with
g rest dispatch._novgo l*

WANTED TO BUY, FANCY PIGEONS.
Apply at No. 23 Qaeen street.

nori8-3»_
WANTED, A WET NURSE.-O N E

wltbont children preferred. Must have
good recommendations. Apply at this office.
nov! 8_
WANTED, TENANTS FOR HOUSES

No. 33 Sod: ty and No. 26 Pitt street. Ap-
Bly to J. L. MOSES, Real Estate Agent, No. 34
road street._novl7-4*
WANTED MT NUMEROUS CUSTO¬

MERS to know I received loo cases as¬
sorted Merchandise via Steamer Manhattan.
ARCHER'S BAZAAR, No. 803 King street.

novl7-fmw¿»_

WANTED LADIES TO SAVE MONEY
by purchasing Hats, In every style and

quality, pi Ice 50 cents, now on view. ARCHER'S
BAZAAR._novl*-fmw8
WANTED THE PUBLIC TO KNOW

that ihe largest, cheapest and beat Stock
or Wholesale or Retail, this Bide the Potomac, 1« at
ARCHER'S BAZAAR._novl7-fmws«
WANTED COUNTRY MERCHANTS TO

save 2a io soper cent, by purchasing No¬
tion H and Fancy Goods at AR.H ER'S BAZAAR.
DOVl7-fmw3»_
WANTED, A WHITE WOMAN TO

COOK (with Stove) and do general house-
wont in a family in the country. Liberal wages
offered. Ki ferences required. Appiy bv letter to
w. Ringville P. P., S. C._novl6-w;m3
"ITTANTED PURCHASERS OF TICKETfc
VT In the Land and Immigration Assoclatior

"t Messrs. BUTLER, CHADWICK, GART A CO
Ticket* now ready. Will be glad to sec my mend
ut the office or Mr. EDWARD M. MORELAND,
No. 2? Broad street. EBEN COFFIN, buo-Agent.
may29_

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, A COMPE¬
TENT HOUSE BOY for a email family.

Apply at this office._novia
IF YOU ARE IN WANT OF A SEWING

MACHINE, see first the HOME SHUTTLE, the
cheapest and best, at BISSELL, No. 61 Basel
street, opposite Express Office. Price $25 to $87.
sepia amos_

WANTED, BY A STEADY, INTELLI¬
GENT and perfectly trustworthy colored

man, of mature years, a place as porter in a busi¬
ness house. Satisfactory references given. Ad-
dress "PORTER," office of THB NIWS. oci3

dbÖfTK A MONTH, EXPENSES PAIQ,
?DO I ZJ Male or Female Agents.-Hor.-e and
uaint lurolshed to sell onr UNIVERSAL CEMENT,
Combination Tunnel, Button Hole cutter and
other articles. Circulars iree. Address Novelty
company, Saco, Me._novI4-78
AGENTS WANTED !-FOR THE UNI¬

VERSAL TWINE AND THREAD CUTTER;
saves time, twine, thread, fingers and teeth. Some¬
thing everybody wants. Samples malled on re¬

ceipt Of 25 Cents. Address GEORGE DAVIS, No.
569 Broadway. New lork._oct30-3mos
WANTED, BY A YOUNG MAN, A

native of Florida, a situation as saiesmat
or clerk m a bouse in Charleston. He ls weil and
favorably known throughout East Florida, and
. au furbish .satisfactory testimonials as to char
acter and qualifications. Address J. S. J., NEW»
office._jul) 1
TXTANTED, BY A THOROUGHLY COM-
Vf PETENT, 6teady and trustworthy colored
mau, a situation, elmer as coachman, groom or

porter. Has had experience and can furnish the
very best recommendations. A note addressed bi
"Coachman" at the office of THB NEWS, wul
secure prompt attention._july29
WANTED, BY A THOROUGHLY COM¬

PETI-NT and steady young man ¡a
Charlestonlan, and tingle) a situation In any ca-

paci'y. Wot.ld prefer office work In a Commis¬
sion House, or general out-door clerk, and would
not oblect to leave the city. Beat of refereucea
furnished. Address Accountant, Key Box No. 60,
Charleston Postotllce. novs

WANTED, A PRACTICAL PRINTER
and Compositor; to take charge ol a

C untry Newspaper published weekly. One well
recommended eau obtain a Mtuatlou. or au inter¬
est in ihe paper, by addressing Horry News.
Conwayboro, s. c. None need apply unlets they
come fully recommended, for competency and of
good mural character. nov4

TEACHER WANTED, TO TAKE
charge of the Bennet tsvliie Female Academy

for ihe ensuing year. None need apply without
furnishing satlsiac'ory credentials in proof of
preockney lu the literary branches us'ialy
taught in our Female Academies and Hign
Schools, and also in Music. The choice of a
Teacher will be ma e by the B^ar or Trustees on
the M h of Decenver next. Auy Intimation de-
sired concerning the school, the terms of tuition,
length or sessions. Ac. will be cheerrully furnish¬
ed uy tue ucde-sigueri, to whom all arpllcants
will address t.ielr communications, j. tí. HUD
SON, President Board of Trustees, Bennettavlde,

S. C. nuvl3-m4

lUuioimis.

HAVING REMOVED MY PLACE OF
business to SMITH STREET, near Went-

v.o. h street, I am row ready to attend to all
orders for tne Repairs of Furniture and Sewing
Machines. I have aleo aome fine Sewing Machines
oraak-. GlvemeacalL
nov2 J. L. LUNSFORD.

jUotiromq.

LARGE AND PLEASANT ROOMS MAY
be had, with or without board, at No. 203

Meeting street, corner of Society. nov20-6»

BOARDING.-GOOD BOARD, WITH
PLEASANT ROOMS, can be had by apply¬

ing at No. 79 Wentworth street. Day Boarders
also accommodated. novi:-6«

BOARDING. - A FEW GENTLEMEN
can be accommodated with good boan

*L't pleasant ro' ms, on moderate terms, by ap¬
plying at No. 12 Wentworth street. DAY BOARU-
LNC aiso farniihid. mayie

Meetings.
ST. ANDREWS LODGE, No. 10, A. F. M.

Thc Regalar Communication of this Lodge
wm be held THIS EVENING, at 7 o'eiocs, over
Holmes'^ Boos Store, corner Wentworth and
King-streets.
By order W. M. L. P. SPEISSEGGER, JR.

nov20_Secretary,
SUMTER RIFLE CLUB.-ATTEND REG¬

ULAR Meeting at IM: over Wilson's Grocery,
THIS EVENING, the 20th Instant, at half-past 7
o'clock. W. M. BRUNS,
nov20_Secretary and Treasurer.

CHARLESTON SOCIAL MOUNTED
CLUB.-Ton are hereby summoned to as¬

semble at-the Parade Ground, corner of King and
Shepherd Btreets, TBIS (Monday) MORNING, at 12
o'clock.
By order of President B. w. MCTTREOUB.
nov20_' F. W. PE1PER, Orderly.

MEMBERS OF THE PRUDENCE FIRE
ENGINE COMPANY.-You are hereby sum¬

moned to attend an Extra Meeting of your Com¬
pany, THIS EVENING, at your Engine House, at 7
o'clock. By order ol H. GREEN, Chair nan.
nOV20-»

_

ASHLEY FIRE COMPANY.-ATTEND
an Extra Meeting of your Company, THIS

EVENING, the 20th Instant, at your Hall, No. 472
King street, at 7 o'clock.

By order. JAMES M. MATHEWES,
nov20 Secretary A. F. Company.

CDtTuiol.

PROCLAMATION.
CITY HALL, MAYOR'S OFFICE, 1

CHARLESTON, S. C., November ie, 1871. j
Whereas, the Honorable the City Council, In

their meeting on the nth instant, resolved "That
the Mayor bo requested to Issue bis Proclamation,
announcing a DAY OF PRAYER AND THANKS¬
GIVING to the Giver of all good giru for His
mercies and bounteous favors so liberally mani¬
fested during the paat year."
Now, therefore, I respectfully call on the Rever¬

end the Clergy of all denominations, to open their

respective Houses of worship on THURSDAY, 23d
mau,for special and earnest Thanksgiving to God,
our common Lord and Father, that he has been

graciously pleased to abridge our distress and in¬
dicate a bright prospect for the future. And I

Invite and affectionately request onr people, or all
classes and conditions, to numerously attend the

religions exercises on this occasion, for the sake
or the blessings that kind Providence has vouch¬
safed ns, and for the hope that smiles opon onr

honest endeavors.
Witness my hand and the seal of the city on the

[r.s.] day and year above mentioned.
JOBN A. WAOENER, Mayor.

W. W. SIMONS, Clerk of Council.
novl8-smth3

-for dale.

FOR SALX^ÑIRWIJRAT^
Apply at 56 Hasel street._nov20-l»

FOR SALE, AN OYSTER BOAT, EIGH¬
TEEN feet long and Ave feet beam. Apply

to JOHN LATGEKS, northwest corner or Mate .

and Queen streets._nov2Q-3»
FOB SALE LOW FOR CASH, A COR¬

NER LOT, sooth side or Spring street, oppo.
site Norman street; a splendid stand for a gro¬
cery store. Also a SCHOONER, flfty-flre tons,
doing a fine coasting trade, and one Flat Boat;
carries eighteen cords Of wood. Apply to WM.
MORAY, Ko. iso Meeting street, opposite Pavilion

Hotel._nov2Q-mwi3
BOAT FOR SALE-THE CAT BOAT

ROSE, onppered and copper fastened, for
Baie at No. 23 Queen street._novl8-3»
PVTTJLES FOR SALE LOW.-A PRIME
Í.YJL lot of yonng Mules from $100 to si ss. -

Horses In same proportion. Apply to R. ARNOLD,
No. 219 Meeting street, corner of John.
novis-a ^

FOR SAL", THE SLOOP AMELIA.
She can be seen at present at the wando

Fertilizer Wharf, foot Hasel street. All informa¬
tion can be had by applying to E. H. bCUIKMER,
corner Market and State streets. oct8u-m5»

ABARGAIN 1-TO PRINTERS AND
BOOKBINDERS.-A Buggies Wood Frame J

Paper Cutter, will be sold low for cash. Is nearly £

r-.ew, cots 28 inches, and has an extra knife. Nf
charge for package. Price $40. Apply at Tni
SEWS Job Pince._narre
jp O R SALE,

2000 bushels new Prime SEA ISLAND COTTON
SEED, at ixe H rh.

GINNING SEA ISLAND COTTON.
We have two Engines and eight McCarthy Gins

running, thereby being able to gin. pack and
mote tight v or ninety bags per week, and guar¬
antee to put np the same in No. 1 good order, and
deliver the same to any factor In charleston at
FIVE CENTS PER POUND, tarnishing the best
of Bagging.
We will receive Cotton at our wharf, No. 17

Sonth Bay, and at our landing, James leland,
without any further chargea.

GEO. FRED. HABENIOHT.
novll ERNST A. HAKEN1CHT.

QOTTON GINNING ESTABLISHMENT,
FOR SALE,

THE GINS AND MACHINERY used by ns the
past season for ginning Sea Island and Up

land Cottona, consisting of:
6 MCCARTHY GINS
1 Gullett Oin (45 Saws)
2 Cotton Whippers
6 large Aasortlag Tables
1 Press (for packing Upland Cotton)
Kings, Pestles, .kc, (for packing sea Island

Cotton.)
The above are all In perfect order, and will be

sold at a reasonable Agare. For Information as to
terms, AC, apply to ROBT. G. CH1SOLM,
At chisholm's Mills, west end of Tradd street,

Or HENRY L. CHISOLM,
July25-s Adger'a Wharf.

AT PRIVATE SALE, MARL BLUF*
PLANTATION, on Rocky Creek Swamp,

urangeburg District, Sonth Carolina, 16 miles
from Blackville, on South carolina Railroad, AU
gutta Branch, and 18 miles from orangeborg
Courthouse, on Colombia Branch Road. Charles¬
ton and Angus ta and Charleston and Columbia
Railroada, containing 1926 acres of land, 28S ol
which ls cleared and under good fences; about 40
aerea more cleared, bot not nnder lenee-all ol
which ls nrst class Cotton and Corn Lands; the
balance ls nrst class Timber Land.
A nrst-claes Circular Saw Mill (water,) In order

f-r Immediate cae, on a constant stream. Lum
ber to hand, and can be rafted to Charleston
from the Mill. Also, a good Grist Mill. Has a

comfortable house with six (6) rooms, outbuild¬
ings all in good condition, stables, barn, Ac, six
(0) framed negro houses In good order, lt a'.st
has a Marl Bed on lt wh.ch makea lt very advan
logeons to agricultural purposes for making ma
nnres, Ac The beat of titles can be given. Any
information either in writing or in person ran be
had by application to Dr. h. BAER. No. 131 Meet
lng stree'. Charleston, S. 0. luniö

do fient.

TO RENT, THE HOUSE AND STORE
No. 15 King street, with ail necessary Ax

tures. Apply at No 54 King street. nov20-l*

TO RENT, THAT STORE COMPLETELY
ruted up, corner of queen and Franklin

stieet8, or the whole House together. Apply on
premises or to JOHN MULVANEY.
novk0-mwf3»

TO RENT, TWO LARGE ROOMS, WITH
large Piazza. Apply at No. k62 St. Phillp

ttreet, below Calhoun. novSO-1*

TO RENT, TWO OR THREE ROOMS,
suit able for light Housekeeping, over store

3u7 King street. Apply up stairs. nov2C-i*

TO RENT, THAT PLEASANTLY SIT¬
UATED House, No. 10 Water streer, con-

laming four square rooms and pantry; possession
given on 1st December. Apply at No. 237 King
streer. nov.7

PLEASANT ROOMS TO RENT IN A
choice neighborhood at No. ii Doughty

street. Apply on the premises. novis

TO RENT, HOUSE AND STORE, No. 07
MARKET STREET. Apply next door,

n 0V14-12*

TO RENT, A FIRST FLOOR ROOM.
Apply t J Mre. RILEY, 77 Wentworth street,

óctn

TO RENT, TWO LARGE FRONT ROOMS
fronting on King street, corner of Liberty

streer, possession given from the 1st or Novem¬
ber. Also, four neat comfortable rooms over the
st'.re fronting on Liberty street. Possession given
Immediately. Apply on premises. oct31

TO RENT, A COMFORTABLE DWEL¬
LING, No. 218 Coming street, containing

four square rooms and gas through' ut. good
cistern and well of wa er. Apply to WM. H.
DAWSON Real Estate Agent, No. 65 Broad street.
00*14-6

TO RENT, THE UPPER PART OF THAT
newly flnlsbed Building, No. 241 King street,

over Messrs. C. D. AHRENS A CO.'S Grocery.
Suitable as a residence or a place of Buslne-s.
Finished In the very best style, with gas and
water works, bath room, 4c. Inquire on the pre¬
mises, nova

Ororerùe, titnxoxB, Ut.

g i o COFFEE.
Direct importation. For sale In lou to snit

purchasers. O. W. WILLIAMS k CO.
0Ctl8-wfm

gUGAE HOUSE SYRUP.

SUGAR HOUSE (Bee Hive) SYRUP, in bands
and hogabeada. For sale by

HERMANN BULLWINKLE,
oct21 Kerr'a Wharf.

wILSON'S GROCERY.
WILSON'S GROCERY ia now offering the moat

carefully selected stock of LIQUORS to be found
tn this city.
They hare been selected especially for their

medicinal qualities, and their purity endorsed by
the most eminent physicians of Charleston.
Parues desiring a pure article can always rely

un Liquors sold from this establishment and re¬
commended.
A foll supply of low grades on band.

WILSON'S GROCERY,
No. 308 King street.

«-Address Box No. 383.

VTEW BUCKWHEAT ! NEW BUCK-
ll WHEAT.

C

Bbls. New Hulled BUCKWHEAT
Bbls. Self-Ralalng Buckwheat.

For sale low at WILSON'S GROCERY,
No. 308 King street.

^.AU Goods delivered free._
ANN ED PEACHES! CANNED

PEACHES I

180 dozen 2 and 3 lb. CANNED PEACHES.
For aale low at WILSON'S OHOCERY,

No. 80« King street.
AJTAU Goods delivered free._

CANNED TOMATOES 1 CANNED TO¬
MATOES I

700 dozen 2 lb. CANNED TOMATOES.
For sale low at WILSON'S GROCERY,

No. 806 King street.
43-AU Goods delivered free.

gYRUP! SYRUP ! SYRUP 1

GOLDEN SYRUP, OS cents a gallon.
WIL>ON'S GROCERY,

No. 306 King street.
ag-All Gooda delivered free._
BARGAINS IN TE4S, COFFEES, GRO¬

CERIES AND PROVISIONS.

Warranted to snit the palates and the pockets of
he million. WILSON'S GROCERY,

No. 306 King street.
40*All Goods delivered tree.__^

NEW CODFISH, SMOKED SALMON,
PICKLED SALMON, SPICED SALMON.

Extra NO. 1 MACKEREL
Mess Mackerel
New Herrings.

For sale low at WILSON'S GROCERY,
No. 806 King street.

iq-AW Goods delivered free._
VTEW SMOKED BEEF, FRESH SMOKEDll TONQUES, NEW HAMS, (îMALL SIZE) PIG

SHOULDERS.
Fulton Market BEEF
Faml y Pig Pork
Smoked Pig Tongues
Pickled Pigs' Feet.

For sale low at WILSON'S GROCERY,
No. 306 King street.

«3-A11 Goods delivered free.

flJrrj Ooodf, Ul

pURCHGOTT, BENEDICT à CO.,
NO. 244.KING STREET,

DRESS G O O D.8 DEPARTMENT.

3 cases of Plain, Striped and Brocade DE¬
LAINEY, all colors, only 20 cents.

l case Mohair Goods, 25 cent«.
i case Henrietta Plaids. 85 cents.
1 case Colored Alpaca, 2fi cents.
o rolls Irish Silk Poplins, au shades, so cents.
0 pieces new styles of Japanese Silk, 00 cents,

sold everywhere else for gt 25.
A full Une of MOURNING GOODS, consisting ol :
Alpacas, Merinos, Empress Cloth,
Henrietta Cloth, Bombazines,
Blsck SUSS, Crape Cloth, Ac,

nov20 At reduced prices.

pUECHGOTT, BENEDICT ¿ CO.,
NO. 244 KING STREET.

CLOTH DEPARTMENT.

The best selection of French, German and Eng-
IBO BROAD .LOTUS, an shades.

Doeskins,
Gttsslmeres,

Beavers.
Cloaklngs,

Astrachan Cloth,
nov20 Seal Skins.

pUECHGOTT, BIîNEDIOr 4 CO.,
NO. 241 KING STREET.

)OMESTIC DEPARTMENT.

case Good 10-4 SHEETING, bleached, 40 cent«.
case 9-4 sheeting, 35 c^nta.
case lu-4 Unbleached Sheeting, 85 cents.
cases Plllowcaslng, best quality, 20 cents.
cases 4-4 Longclo th. 12* cents.
A roll Une or TO wELS, Napkins, Table DamaakB,
able Covers. Crash, very cheap._nov2Q
pURCHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,

No. 244 KINO STREET.

SHAWL AND CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

case Gent's (Double) TRAVELLING SHAWLS,
only $4 60.

lie latest fashions of single and Donble Shawls,
at very low figures.

:ioaks and Jackets, latest styles, in large variety.
Jublaa, Hoods, Breakfast Shawls, all at ¡educed

prices._.iOT20_
pURCHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.

No. 244 KING STREET.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT,
IMBBACTUO

SASH RIBBON, Velvet Ribbons, Trimming Rib-
ions, searls, Neckties, Bows, Ac, of the latest
ty iee Imported.
Ladles' Hat», Artificial Flowers, Plomea and

Feathers, in great variety.

HOSIERY AND NOTIONS, a full line. nov20

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT «Sk CO.,
No. 244 KINO STREET.

FURS! FURS! FURS!
loo sets (Cape and Muff« $3-worth $8.
300 sets (Cape and Muff) from $3 to $35.
10 real AS'.rachan White Jackets.
Ail warranted to be perfect._nov20
PURCHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,

No. 241 KINO STREET.

CARPETS! CARPETS! CARPETS !

KO pieces Ingrain and 2 and 3 Ply OAR-1
PETS, Will be

50 pieces Tapestry Bruneis, r sold
20 pieces Body Brussels, Cheap.

Rugs, Mats, Oil Cloth, J
Samples given, and Goods delivered free of

charge to any part of the State.
No trouble to show Goods.
Merchants, MlMuers and Tallora will do well by

examining and pricing our GoodB before Order¬
ing from Northern marketa or buying elsewhere.
Buying or ImportlBg and manufacturing nouses

only, we are enabled to sell as cheap as any Job
Mug House North, and we most, cordially Invite
all to convince themselves of the fact.

FCRCHGOTr, BENEDICT k CO.,
No. 244 King street, » r*-,,-.,,., s r
No. 437 King street, { cnarieBton, s. c.

No. 22 White street, New York,
nov20 No. 3 Bay street, Jacksonville, Fla.

Kio (&\oves.

c HEILLEY'S

PARIS KID GLOVES.

EVERY PAD?. WARRANTED.

These Gloves will be taken back, even after

wear, for any imperfections, auch as tearing or

ripping.
(Paris, 20 Rue de la Paix.
London. 63 Regent street.
New York. »29 Broadway.
Boston, 9 Temple Place.

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT k CO.,
nov>6moa Sole Agents for Charleston.

(Sfrücmtfl, £igaorg, Ut.

QOGNAC AND LA BOCOBUAIÔBA?
DT, EV U.S. BONDED STORES.

A TOBIAS' BONS, No. 110 EAST BAY,
Offer for sale from- C. 8. Bonded Warehouse,

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDY,
Tarions Tintases, In

Quarter casks
Fifth casks
Eighth casu^

AMD
Oases or one dqsen bottles each.

maj28

c A N D L E S

A. TOBIAS' SONS ofter for sale ADAMANTINE
CANDLES, all weights._ angS-emo
T7TNEGAB, PRUNES, WHITE WINE,

V CLARET, AC.

A. TOBIAS' SONS ofter for sale VINEGAR,
Prunes, White wine, Imported direct from
France. angs-emo

JgNGLISH POSTER AND ALE.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents of Messrs. Edward}
A George Hlbbert, of London, offer for sale nib
bert's PORTER and Bass's PALE ALE-pint»
andquarts._anga-emo
jpRIME WHITE CORN.

MORDECAI A co. offer lor sale Prime White
PORN, landina;._angS-Smo
QHOICE DEMERARA SUGARS.
MORDECAI A 00. offer for sale Invoice Choice

Demorara SUGARS. ang8-«mo

gUGAR AND MOLASSES.
MORDECAI A CO. oller for sale Goot A to

Prime Cuba and Porto Rloo SUGARS and r .olee
MOLASSES._aags-dmo
gIDES, SHOULDERS, Ac

25 bhds. Prime RIB SIDES
20 bhds. Prime C. R. Sides
15 hhds. Choice Shoulders
30 tierces Prime D. 8. clear Sides
60 tierces Pore Leaf Lard

loo bbls. Heavy Western Meas Pork
io boxes D. is. Bellies
40 kegs Pare Leaf. Lard
26 tierces Choice 8.0. Hams
10 hhds. Porto Bice Sugar
30 bbls. Demerara Sogar
100 tubs Choice Batter.
Landing and in Store, and for sale by

JEFFORDS A CO.,
nov7-10DAc Noa. 17 and ia Vendue Bange.

JgURNHAM'S YEAST POWDER.

Having used YEAST POWDER in oar families
for several years, we give a decided preference,
above all other, to that prepared by EDW. S.
BURNHAM, Druggist and Apothecary, No. 421
King, near Calhoun street:

Rev. JOHN T. WIGHTMAN, D. D.
Rev. T. E. WANNAMAKEK.
P. K. GOBURN, Intendant Town of Sommer,

vine, s. a
G. L. HOLMES.
GEO. 8. PELZER, M. D.
w. B. SMITH, Master Machinist, 8. C. R. R.
B. c. WEBB. nov4-6moc

rp H E SINGULARITIES
OF

THE CREAT CHEAP MAN, i

(Great in point of cheapness only,) while they

provoke the envy and alora of the petty dealer*,

excites the admiration and wonder of all buyers,
and li fast achieving for hit Stores .a repur ation

that the boasts or alan of others could h eyer en

sure for themselves. *.;*..;
Just received at Nos. leo and 888 RING STREET:

60 firtins and tubs GOOD BUTTER, at 36 cent»
perlb. ^ ^~1L%

6000 Iba Best FAMILY SOAP, at less than 8 cent?
per lb.

2000 lbs. DURYEA'S'SUPERIOR STAROH, at IO
centa per lb..'

3000 lbs. Strictly Choice SUGAR CURED HAMS,
STRIPS AND SHOULDERS.

26 half chests GUNPOWDER, OOLONG, OLD
HYSON, YOUNG HYSON, ENGLISH BREAK¬
FAST and UNCOLORED JAPAN TEAS, from
20 cents to 60 cents cheaper per lo. than
elsewhere.

TO ARRIVE :

26 firkins Strictly Choice ORANGE COUNTY BUT-
TER, three pounds for $1.

Wanted everybody to know that

THE GREAT BUTTER DEPOTS

Are located only at

LINLEY'S CHEAP STORES.

NOS. ISO AND 888 KINO 8T8XXT.

JpÄLL AND WINTER GXOTHINGT
FURNISHING GOODS, Ac,

FOB

MENS', YOUTHS' AND BOYS',
CONB1BTTNQ OF :

BUSINESS AND DRESS SUITS.
And a large assortment of FINE CLOTH WALK¬

ING COATS, of all Colors, Black Single and
Double Breasted Frock Coats, Star »hirts, Under¬
wear Goods, Ac English and Domestic Half
Hose, Alexandre's, Imperial and Coorvolsier's
Kid, Silk, Thread, Buckskin, Dogskin, Casalmere
and Cloth Gloves, Linen »nd Paper Collars, Neck¬
ties, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Um¬
brellas, Ac., or the latest style.
And a very la-ge and fine selected stock» of

BROADCLOTHS, Doeskin, Beaver, Tricot, iwfeo-
nal COATING AND CASSIMEKES.
And a very handsome variety of the latest style

PANTS AND VEST PATTERNS.
Which we offer to sell by piece, yard or pattern,

or make np into Garments, by measure, in the
latest style, and at the shortest notice.
Silk and Alpaca Umbrellas-the largest assort¬

ment.
Our stock has been selected with the greatest

care, and prices marked very low, tn p.aln fig¬
ures. Being confident that we can offer Induce¬
ments unequalled by any other house, we solicit
buyers In our line to give na a call befóse pur¬
chasing cse where. All orders will receive oar
prompt and very careful attention.
The TAILORING DEPARTMENT ls under the

supervision of Mr. WINTERER, who has already
proved himself a first class Cutter; and the public
will bear In mind that our Clothing nas been
manufactured by ourselves during the dull sum¬
mer months, and can therefore recommend lt
as regards flt, wear and workmanship, and prices
exceedingly low to salt the times._MENKE A MULLER,

No. 826 King street,
octlfl-Smos_Opposite society street.

AL CAROLINIAN.
NOVEMBER NUMBER

NOW BEADY

Among the Contents are :

TO "A NORTH SANTEE PLANTER." By F. W.
Johnstone.

Value of Education to the Farmer.
The Probable Future of Cotton Culture. By J. rt.

Cardoza.
Farmers Must Organize.
Preparation and Enrichment or Soil.
The Chinese Wlstorla aa a Tree.
A Word about cotton Caterpillars, illustrated.
Price-Singlenumber.-.» wnw

Fer annum.-..* ?*

For sale by
WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL^

Publishers. Na S Broad street.

AND BY BOOKSELLERS EVERYWHERE.
maxi*

*


